SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from Feb. 2-8, 2016

SMU alumna Eva Brandys, cofounder of the newly opened Lakewood Conservatory of Fine Arts
http://lakewood.advocatemag.com/2016/02/01/photos-lakewood-conservatory-fine-arts-now-open-gaston-garland-grand/

SMU alumnus Jamal Story participates in the Dallas Black Dance Theatre’s Cultural Awareness series this month, Feb. 19-20
http://www.dallasweekly.com/arts_and_entertainment/article_c16c97ca-c9be-11e5-9975-27bbc00beea.html

SMU alumnus Nick Boulle competed in Jan. in the Rolex 24 at Daytona

SMU alumna Suzanne LeRoux, nicely profiled for the skincare line she founded, One Love Organics

SMU alumnus/Super Bowl champion Emmanuel Sanders, nicely profiled as a nice young man doing well

SMU alumnus Dr. Robert Tinajero nicely profiled as a professor at Paul Quinn College
http://diverseeducation.com/article/80934/

SMU alumna Sara Nolen performs in Reverse Cascade, premiering in New York, in March

SMU alums Katherine Bourne and Alia Tavakolian, theatre company Shakespeare in the Bar mentioned in a story about modern adaptations of Romeo and Juliet

SMU alumnus Emmanuel Sanders played for the Denver Broncos in the Super Bowl
http://cw33.com/2016/02/05/10-texans-playing-in-super-bowl-50/